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J)EFORE oun nexf regular issue Christmas will
have come and gone and our readers w111 be

lu the midsf of holiday recreation and festivities.
The JOURNAL thercfore takes this opporfuuity of ex-
tending cordial greefings to the young men and
maidens who wiil abandon their books and take
their flight f0 the tune of " Home, sweet Home."
We are tempfed fo make a new precedent and not
dole ouf the usual editorial advice as to how stu-
dents should spend thein hoiidays ; but the steru
voice of convict ion compeis us fo say that we have
littie sympafby for thaf historie hookwonm who re-
mains secrefed in bis boarding bouse or goes home
fo spend bis days and nights worryiug over bis be-
loved volumes. Sf ili less do we appreciaf e the pro-
fessors wbo assigu essays or examinations for
J anuary eighth, because fbey are generally supposed
f0 have reacbed years of discretion. on the other
baud to that student wbo is as yet unacquainted
wifh the books of bis class and bas merîted the cias-
sical naine of "lburrpmen," we say emphaticaliy,
" Get fo work." To every one we wish ail the
pleasures that the festive season brings and a storing
up of unbounded euergy for the New Year's work.

The greaf features of coliege life during the fali
terin undoubtedly are football, the A.M.S. eleffions
and the conversazione. The iast whoop of the
football enthusiast bas scarceiy died away fi the
students one and ail are whitied into the excitement

of the eleéfions; but as thcy ernerge fromn tiiose and

straggle back f0 their work tbey are met face f0

face by busy prcparatiofls for the coii','rsat. This

rapid sucecessioli, intensified by other inior interests,

carnies themi, almnost without their reaiizing if, iioto

the 'Xoîas boiidays. The football season bas ai-

ready beco noticed and the eleétions îoay now be

suonined up as givifIg generai sati-,aétion. For the

Presidency we biad not oniy the largest vote ever

polled bot also the ]argest majority. A very ec.

couraging independent spirit was shiewn by al

seétions of voters ami] we rejoice f0 notice that al

have buried their differences and are giving bearty

support to the new execuitive. Whether this year' s

conve rsat wil1 prove successful or otherwisc wi]l be

known before tbis nuiuber of the JOURNAI, appears,

but we are convin)ced of this fliat nlo conversazioue

can truiv accoinplish ifs end unless it receives the

loyal and unseifish support of ail classes of students,

An offensive and dictatorial spirit bas been shewn

by sorne few iu différent seeýtioins, who selfishly want

their owu way, but we bave goo(i reaso>n to beiuve

that fbe sound sense of the majorify of the students,

will frown down tbis sort of thing and inake fhe con-

versat successffll froin every point of view.

The ofber institut~ions of the college bave been

moderafely weil snipported during the term now

closing. The A. M. S. has been doing ifs business.

well and the Conclirsus, under ifs new constitution,

did on one occasion shew sigus of vitalif y. B3ut twoe

other movemnients indicate especially a more earnest

spirit ainong the students. We refer to the ne-

organizatiofi of a Litera3T Society amiong the ladies

and the steps that have been taken towarcîs the

formation of a Lifenary Society amoug the advanced

students, as snggesfed in our last nuiuber. These

are significaut signs of progress inasmuch as they

shew the recognitionl of somethiug lacking in coilege

life and are calcuiated fo stimniate students f0 more

indepefident work and thought. We hope f0 see

themn ocdupying permanent places and doing sub-

stantial work.

Whiie the intelleiffual and social are being given

free roomn for expansion, we have a word to say

about the physical aiso. Remarks along this line

may seemf superfluous to t he students of a coliege

that can boast a champion football team, but we
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